i:

OF GOVERNIIET{T OF r(ARNATAKA
_PROCEEpTHGS

.,

s,b: Stagnation
increnrent-exe.rcise
ot-optionto continuein therscales
of payof the lorverposr-Exrensionof timelimirReg.
Read: l. c.O. NO.FD I SRp 96 Datect8.5.t997.
2.G.O.NO.FD
33 SRp 99 Daiedi0.8.1999.

PREAMBI,E:
Accordingto rhe ordersissried in G.o. datedg.5.1g97read at (1) above,
a
Go'ernment servantrvho has.reached the maximum of time scale'of pay
or
Seiection Time Scaleof pay under the Karnatakacivil Services(Time Bound
Advancement) Rrles, 1983 or Senior scale of pay under the Kamataka
Civii
Services (Automatic Grant of special promotion to Senior Scale of pay)
Rules,
l99i and who isgrantedSeleciionTirne scaie/SeniorScale
of pay or.isir.omoted
to higher post on or aller 1.4.96 befbr:eaccnral of stagnation
in...ro"ni if he so
desi.es shaii give an option in r,vriiingro continue in thescaieoipay of ihe
iorver
post or in the Selection
Time Scaleor Senior scale of payas the casemay be until
Ile gets the benefit of stagnation increment, to the authoritiesspecifiet therein
rvithin three monthsfrom the date sf.-grant of SelectionTime scale
of pay or
Senior 'tcale of pay or prornotion as trre case may be or from the date of
issue of
the said orders,whicheveris later.
in Governmentorcier<iatedi0.8.99 read at (2) abovethe time
-ot";d;d
limit soecified
-;p;;
tbr exercise of option for Stagnation In"r.r.reni *ur n.trr"i
31.12.99.
Several caseshave been brought to the notice of the Govemment, wherein
requests have beenmadeby-Govetnr,-rentservants to lurtherextendthe
iime limit
for exercise of option for siagnaiion i.rcrement as therei, uno-iiy in-ti," puv
or
the Senior Govemmentservants who have failed to exercisetimely option
for
stagnationincrementin termsoicovemment orders datedg.5.9z."ui.t
it; uooul
and 30.08.99readat (2) above

The Karnataka
AdministrativeService OfficersAssociationhasalso maclea
similar requestfor furtherextentionof the time limit prescribedfor exercise
of

option for Stagnationincrement. Governmenthas examinedtheir requestand the
following ordersare issued.

Govemment are pleasedto extend the time limit for giving option by the
Govemment.Sen'antsrvho have reachedthe maximum of the time scale of pay or
SelectionTime Scaleof Pay underthe KCS (TBA) Rules, i9g3 or Seniorscaie of
pay under the KCS (Automatic Grant of SpecialPromotion to Senior scaleof pay)
Rules I 99l and who are granted SelectionTime Scale of pay, Senior Scaleof pay
or are promotedto higher post on or after l.4.1996 before accrualof stagnation
incrementto continuein the scaleof pay of the lou'er post or selection Time Scale
or SeniorScale,as the casemay be until they get stagnationincrementfor a further
period upto 31-07-2012 or until further ordersu,hicheveris earlier.
The Heads of the Departmentsshould bring the cofttentsof this orderto the
notice of all concernedimmediatelyfor necessaryaction.

By order and in the name of the
Govemor of Kamataka.

(SUND
A)
DeputySecretary
to Govemment,

Department
(Services-2)
Atfiy."

Copies:
l. ThePrincipalAccountantGeneral(A & E) Bangalore-1.
2.ThePrincipalAccountantGeneral(Audit), Bangalore-l.
3.TheRegistrarGeneral,High Courtof Kamataka,
4.TheChief Secretary
to Governmentof Karnataka,
5. TheDeputycommissioners/Chief
Executiveoffrcers(Zps)of All Districts.
6.KASOfficersAssociation,
7.TheDirector,StateArchives,VidhanaSoudha,Bangalore.
8. SectionGuardFile.

